COURT JESTER ABERDEEN

Jester House Salad 8.
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, mushrooms, onions and
shredded carrots served with garlic bread
Add Chicken 5. | Add (4) Shrimp 6.5

Crispy Apple Chicken Salad

STARTERS
Buffalo Wings Jersey's Best

Served with celery sticks and home-made bleu cheese
Single Order (8 wings) 13.
Double Order (16 wings) 26.

Mango Habanero Wings

13.

Wings tossed in our new “Mango Habanero Sauce”

French Onion Soup 6.

Served in a crock with garlic bread

Pretzels 7.

2 soft pretzels served with cheese sauce

Texas Chili 11.

Our homemade chili topped w/melted cheddar and
Monterey jack cheese served with corn bread

Fish Tacos

12.

Crispy fried cod fish, tomatoes, cilantro and onions with
spicy tartar sauce

Teriyaki Potstickers 12.

15.

Crispy chicken rested on a bed of mixed greens, lettuce,
sliced apples, apple chips, grape tomatoes, red onions &
cucumbers served w/apple dressing

Asian Chicken Salad

15.

Grilled chicken over mixed greens, lettuce, red onions,
grape tomatoes, shredded carrots, scallions, cucumbers
and crispy noodles served with an Asian sesame dressing

Chicken Caesar Salad 14.

Romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing topped with
croutons and sliced chicken
Substitute shrimp add $2

Blackened Tuna Salad 16.

Blackened tuna steak served on a bed of greens with
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, candied walnuts, mandarin
oranges and red onions

Caribbean Shrimp Salad

16.

Grilled shrimp over mixed greens, red onions, grape
tomatoes, plantains, walnuts and mango salsa served
with a zesty orange dressing

Buffalo Calamari Salad

17.

Calamari

Mixed lettuce, red onions, cucumbers, grape tomotoes,
shredded carrots, bleu cheese crumbles topped with our
buffalo calami and served with bleu cheese dressing

El Grande Nachos

Turkey Club Wrap 13.

Crispy fried chicken potstickers tossed in teriyaki sauce,
over stir-fried veggies
Deep fried and served with marinara 14.
Buffalo Style 15.
Chicken or Beef

Full Order 15.
1/2 Order 12.
7.
served with ranch dressing

Mac and Cheese Bites
Cajun Fries 7.

By the Basket
Add cheese .75
Add spiced beef and cheese 2

Waffle Fries 6.

By the Basket
Add cheese .75
Add spiced beef and cheese 2

Sweet Potato Fries 7.

Served with sweet and sour sauce

Sliders 11.

(3) Burger Sliders
with choice of cheese 12.
(3) Pulled Pork Sliders 12.

Mozzarella Sticks 9.
Served with marinara sauce

Chicken Fingers 11.

Served with your choice of
BBQ | Honey Mustard | Ranch
Buffalo Style 12
Add Waffle Fries 2

Hot & Spicy Shrimp 13.

(8) shrimp sautéed in our spicy sauce served over rice

Coconut Shrimp 11.

WRAPS

Sundried tomato wrap filled with sliced turkey breast,
lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and mayo

Chicken Caesar Wrap 13.

Romaine lettuce, diced grilled chicken and Caesar
dressing in a whole wheat wrap

Hot & Spicy Chicken Wrap 13.

Grilled chicken with hot and spicy sauce, romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, shredded Monterey jack and cheddar in a
whole wheat wrap

Chicken Portobello Wrap 13.

Grilled chicken with provolone cheese, spinach, chopped
tomatoes, garlic mayo, and portobello mushrooms, all
wrapped up in a whole wheat wrap
wrap

BBQ Chipotle Wrap 15.

Sliced steak in a whole wheat wrap with lettuce, tomato,
crispy onions, mozzarella, and bbq chipotle sauce

Wraps Served with Potato Chips
Substitute Fries 1.| Sweet Potato or Cajun
Fries 2

PIZZA
Our Traditional Pie 11.
Add Toppings 1. each
Sausage | Pepperoni | Meatballs | Peppers |
Mushrooms | Onions

Served with sweet and sour sauce

Jester Shrimp 13.
(8) shrimp sautéed in scampi sauce served over rice

1/2 Rack BBQ Baby Back Ribs 16.
Served with cornbread

SALADS

SANDWICHES

California Chicken Cheeseburger 13.

Grilled chicken topped with bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion
& American cheese, guac or mayo on the side

Jersey Devil Burrito 15.

Served on a brioche roll w/potato chips and coleslaw

Burritos topped with Cheese & Enchilada
Sauce

Pulled Pork Sandwich 12.
Texas Dip

14.

Roast Beef w/melted provolone, grilled on Texas toast
served with side of au jus

Pastrami Sandwich 13.

Pastrami grilled on Rye w/ Swiss cheese &1000 island

Reuben 14.

Thinly sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and
1000 island dressing, grilled between rye bread

Chef Special Sandwich 18.

Montreal seasoned filet mignon served on garlic bread
w/mozzarella cheese & topped w/onion rings

Philly Cheesesteak 13.
Served with potato chips

Prime Rib Sandwich 16.
Served on garlic bread with potato chips

Chicken Caprese Sandwich

14.

Grilled chicken breast, fried eggplant, roasted red
pepper, fresh mozzarella and a balsamic demi glaze
served on a focaccia roll with a side of potato chips

above Sandwiches served with Potato Chips
Substitute Fries 1.|Sweet Potato Fries or
Cajun Fries 2
Soup and ½ Sandwich 10.

Soup of the Day or French Onion soup with your choice of
½ Pastrami, ½ Reuben or ½ Texas Dip

BURGERS
Jester Burger 11.
1/2 lb. burger

with Cheese

Portobello Burger 14.

BBQ chicken, cilantro, onions, rice, beans, peppers,
onions and smoked gouda

Mexican Pie 13.
Giant tortilla topped w/ Monterey jack cheese,
spiced beef, salsa, black olives, tomatoes &
scallions

Quesadillas

Cheese 9. | Chicken & Cheese 13.
Steak & Cheese 15

Fajitas

Served on a sizzle pan over a bed of peppers and onions
with 4 tortillas, guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo,
rice, lettuce, cheese and black beans
CHICKEN 17. | STEAK 19. | SHRIMP 19.
COMBO (choose 2) 21.

STEAKS
10oz

14oz

Jack Daniels Burger 14.

Jack Daniels sauce, crispy onions & Irish porter cheese

Bacon Cheddar Burger 14.

NY Sirloin 24.

Jack Daniels Rib Eye 26.
16oz DRY AGED T-Bone Steak
above steaks served with
choice of waffle fries or baked potato

12..

Our Jester burger topped with portobello mushroom and
mozzarella cheese

Kansas City Steak 20

SPECIALS
Crab Cake Sandwich 13.

Our Crab Cake served on a potato bun w/ lettuce, tomato
and onion w/a side of tartar sauce and potato chips

Veal Parmigiana 17.

Topped with cheddar and bacon

Served over linguini

Burger grilled on rye w/onion, tomato, American cheese &
Russian dressing Burgers served w/Potato Chips

Blackened Chicken Pasta 19.

Patty Melt 14.

Turkey Burger 12.

Fresh ground turkey served with lettuce, tomato and
onion on a hard roll

Beyond Burger 13.
Veggie Burger

Burgers served with Potato Chips
Substitute Fries 1.|Sweet Potato Fries or
Cajun Fries 2.
**Dear Valued Customers,
Along with the increase in the number of credit cards, we have
seen a continual increase in the associated fees. This along
with the current economic climate has forced us to make the
difficult decision to add a 3% fee to all credit card transactions.
This will appear as a “non-cash charge” on your credit card
slip. This will not affect cash transaction
as all of our menu items include a cash discount.
We thank you for your understanding and continued support.

SOUTHWEST

Super Burrito 15.

Spiced beef, rice, beans, peppers and onions

29.

Blackened chicken sautéed in garlic w/ peppers, onions,
white wine, parmesan and light cream sauce
served over linguini

NY Tips Pizzaiola 20.

NY steak tips sauteed in garlic and oil with white onions,
shallots and green peppers topped with marinara and
fresh mozzarella served over penne pasta

Salmon 21.
Served Grilled or Blackened
with your choice of baked potato or waffle fries

Seafood Risotto 23.
Scallops, shrimp, calamari and black mussels sauteed in
garlic and oil with shallots and white onions served over
creamy risotto

Full Rack BBQ Baby Back Ribs 26.
Served with your choice of baked potato or waffle fries

